HUDSON RIVER SLOOP CLEARWATER, INC.
ONBOARD YOUTH VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
Please complete both pages of this application and send it to:
724 Wolcott Avenue Beacon, NY 12508 Phone 845 265 8080 ex 7115 Fax 845 831 2821
www.clearwater.org  educator@clearwater.org

Name ....................................................................................Date of Birth ........................
Address......................................................................................Female.... Male....…
City......................................................
State .............
Zip...................………..
Telephone: cell ( ) ...........................………. home ( ) ..........................………..
E-mail: ...............................................................................................(please print carefully)
Parents/Guardian Email ..................................................................(please print carefully)
School/Community Organization You Belong To......................................................
Reference Name/Phone/Email (teacher/community leader/coach)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
What are the dates that you are available to volunteer on the boat between April and
October?
..............................................................................................................................…………………..
Emergency Contact Person...........................................................................................……
Telephone: day (
) .................................………. evening (
) ...................................
Please answer the following questions briefly. You may use another sheet of paper if you
need more room.
1. Why do you want to be a volunteer with the Clearwater Education Program?

2. Describe any camp, after-school activities or outdoor experience you may have had.
3. Do you have any special skills (music, athletics, academics)? Please describe.

4. During your experience on the Clearwater, you will have very little privacy. What
experience do you have that demonstrates your flexibility to living in a close community
with people of different backgrounds?

5. This position can be both physically and mentally challenging. What experience do you
have that demonstrates your ability to deal with these types of challenges?

6. Describe why you feel that you may be good for this opportunity.

7. After receiving training, you will be teaching passengers about the Hudson River.
Some of them will be younger than you and some may be your age. Have you ever had
a chance to teach someone before?

8. We try to schedule Volunteers with others you already know from school or other
organizations. Is there anyone who has submitted an application that you would like to
be pared with? Will you be able to attend without this person if we are unable to
schedule you together?
9. Have you sail onboard Clearwater before? For a three hour sail or as a participant in a
Youth Empowerment Program?

10. Is there anything else you would like us to know about yourself?

Please fill out and return your application. One of our educators will give you a call for a
short phone interview. Thanks and we hope to see you on the river!
Please complete both pages of this application and send it to:
724 Wolcott Avenue Beacon, NY 12508 Phone 845 265 8080 ex 7115 Fax 845 831 2821
www.clearwater.org  educator@clearwater.org

